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LEGISLATIVE BILL 583

Approved by the covernor May 24, 1995

InLroduced by Natural Resources Connittee: BeuLler, 28, Chairperson;
Avery, 3; Bromm, 23, El.ner, 44; Jones, 43i Preister, 5

AN ACT relating to game and parks,' Lo anend section 37-204, Reissue Revised
statuLe6 of Nebraska, and section 3'l-2L5 ' Revised StaLuLes
SupplemenL, 7994i lo change certain nonresidenL PerniL fees Lo hunL
and fish; to provide an oPerative daLei and Lo rePeal Lhe origj'na1
sections.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe SLaLe of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. Section 37-204, Reissue Revi.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

37-204. (1) The comnission shall esLablish fees pursuant to secLion
81-814.02 to be paid to Lhe sLate for residenL and nonresident hunLlng
perniLs, annual fishing permits/ three-day flEhing PerniLs, conbined fishinq
and hunting pernits, and fur-harvesLing permiLs, as follows:

(a) ResidenL fees shall be (1) not less than eight dollars and fifLy
cents and noL nore Lhan eleven dolLars for hunting, (ii) not less than eleven
dollars and fifLy cents and not nore Lhan flfLeen dollars for fishlng, (iii)
not less than seven dollars and fifLy cenLs and not more than ten dollars for
a three-day fishing permit, (iv) noL less Lhan nineLeen dollars and fifLy
cenLs and not hore than twenty-five dollars for boLh fishing and hunLing, and
(v) not less than fifLeen dollars and not nore than LwenLy dollars for fur
harvesting; and

(b) Nonresident fees shall b€ (i) not less than two hundred dollars
and not nore Lhan two hundred sixLy dollars for a perj.od of time sPecified by
the commisslon for fur harvesting one Lhousand or less fur-bearing aninals and
not less than Len dollars addiLional and noL more Lhan fifteen dollars
additional for each one hundred or part of one hundred fur-bearing anlmals
harvested, (1i) noL le6s Lhan *l' fifLv-five dollars and noL nore than
f+f-if+*ne sevenLv-Lwo dollars for hunLing, (i.ii) not less Lhan se?cn do}}H
eial H.gf ceng! Len dollars and seventv-five cents and noL nore than ts
fourteen dollars for a Lhree-day flshing perniL, and (iv) noL lcss than
tir6tf-*i+e thirtv-five dollars and not nore than thirtf-{+r. fortv-five
dollars for an annual fishing permit.

(2) Any residenL of Lhe United states who has resided in Lhis state
coniinuously for a perlod of ninety daya before naking an aPPlicaLion for a
perniL under the Gane Law and $ho has a bona fide lnLenLion of beconing a
legal resident of this slaLe, supPorted by documenLary proof. shaLl be deered
!o be a resident and may be issued a resident pernlt. under the Game Law. The
issuance of a hunterrs permiL to anyone known Lo be physically or nenLally
unfit Lo carry or use flrearms is hcrcbl ProhiblLed' All nonresidenL hunLers
and fur harveiters regardless of age shall be required Lo obLain a pernit, and
all nonresident anglerE under sixteen y€ars of age shall be acconPanled by a
person pos6e6sing a vatid fishing permiL. The commission may liniL Lhe nunber
of days for which a permit is issued and Lhe nunber of fish or gane birds
taken on one perni! and may is8ue couponE which are attached Lo nonresident
perniLs for the purpose of tagging and identification' Nonrcsident
fur-harvesting permits may be issued only Lo re6idents of sLaLes which seII
similar pemlits to residenLs of Nebraska. No hunting Pernit or fur-harvesting
pernit 6ha11 be regulred of any nonresldenL entering this staLe solely Lo
participaLe j.n scheduled dog trials for which an entry fee is charged. Eor
purposcs of Lhis subsection, scheduled dog Lrials shall nean events in which
hunting dogs and their olrners or handLers conPete and are judged under
controlled ionditions in various feaLs of skill and pcrfornance in the hunling
or retrieving of birds and animals when such events are conducted under Lhe
nrituen authorizaLion of the conmission.

sec. 2. Section 37-215, Revj.sed SLaLutes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

37-215, (1)(a) The commission may issue permiLs for the huntlng and
killing of deer and prescribe and establish regulaiions and linitaLions for
the hunLlng, killj.ng, transportatj.on, and possession of deer. The connissj.on
nay specify by regulaLion Lhe information to be required on applicaLions for
such pernits. Regulalions and linj.tations for the hunLing, kiIling,
transporLaLj.on, and possession of deer may include, but not be linited Lo,
regulaLions and linitations as Lo the Lype, caliber, and other specifications
of-firearms and ammunition used and specifications for bows and arrows used.
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Such regulatlons and IimiLations may further specify and limiL Lhe melhod ofhunling deer and may provide for dividinq Lhe sLaLe inlo nanagemenl unils or
areas, and Lhe commission may enacL differenL deer harvesL regulaLj-ons for the
di-fferenL managemenL units ffi perg&rffi oerLaining Lo sex, specj-es, and age of
the deer harvesLed.

(b) The number of such permrLs nay be LrnlLed, as provided by Lherules and regulalions of Lhe commj.ssion, and excepL as provided in secLion
37-215.O4 Lhe perm.it-s sha11 be disposed of in an imparLial manner. Whenever
Lhe conmission deems rt advisable Lo liniL Lhe nunber of pernits issued forany or all hanagemenL uniLs, Lhe conmission shatl, by rules and regulaLions,
deternine who shall be eligible Lo appty for such permits, In esLablishrngeligibrliLy, lhe commission shall give preference to persons who did noL
receive a pernit during Lhe previous year or years.

(c) Such pernils may be rssued Lo al1ow killing of deer rn the
Nebraska NaLional EoresL and other game reserves and such other areas in Lhe
SLate of Nebraska as Lhe commrssion may designaLe vlhenever Lhe connission
deems LhaL permitLing such killing will noL be delrimenLal Lo Lhe proper
preservaLj.on of wildlife in Nebraska j-n such foresl, reserves, or areas.(d) The commission shall, pursuant to secLion AL-AL4,02, eslablish
and charge a fee of noL less Lhan twenty dollars and not more Lhan LwenLy-five
dollars for residents and not less Lhan one hundred llf,ly dollars and noL more
Lhan em hr*rdft{ eh+rt? two hundred dol}ars for nonresidenLs for each permit
issued under this subsection.

(e) The commission may issue nonresidenL permits only afLer a
reasonable period has firsl been provided solely for j-ssuance of residenLpernils/ and if Lhe connission issues nonresidenL permiLs, the issuance of
residenL pernits shaII conLinue unlil permiL quoLas have been fiIIed or a
reasonable cutoff daLe reached. No perniL shal1 be issued until after a
reasonable period for naking applicaLlon, as established by Lhe commission,
has expired. When more valid applicaLions are received for any nanagenenL
uniL Lhan Lhere are permits available, such permits shall be allocaled on Lhe
basis of a public dra$ring, All valid applicaLions received during Lhe
predeLernined applicaLion period shall be considered equally in any such
public drawing wiLhouL regard Lo Lime of receipL of such applicaLions by the
connission.

(f) No person sha1l be issued a permiL lo kill deer, antelope, or
eLk unless such person is aL leasL fourLeen years of age, except LhaL any
person who is fourLeen or fifLeen years of age shall only hunl deer, anLelope,
or elk when accompanied by a person LwenLy-one years of age or over.

(2) The conmission ,nay issue permits for Lhe hunLing and killing of
anLelope and may esLablish separate and, when necessary/ differen! regulaLions
Lherefor Hithin the limilalions prescribed ih subsecLion (l) of Lhis secLion
for Lhe taking of deer, The commission shall, pursuant Lo secLion 81-814.02,
esLablish and charge a fee of noL less Lhan LwenLy dollars and not norc Lhan
tHenty-five dollars for residenLs and noL less Lhan one hundred dollars and
nol more than one hundred thirty dolLars for nonresidents for each perniL
issued under Lhis subsecLion. The provj.sions for Lhe distribution of deer
permiLs and Lhe authoriLy of Lhe commission to deLermine ellgibilily of
applicanEs for permiLs as described in subsecLion (l) of Lhis secLion shall
also apply Lo Lhe dj-stribuLion of antelope permils,

(3) The comnission may issue pernits for Lhe hunting and killing of
el-k and may esLablish separaLe and, when necessary, differenL regulations
Lherefor wiLhin Lhe liniLaLions prescribed in subsection (1) of Lhis section
for Lhe Laking of deer, Permj.Ls to hunt and kill elk issued pursuanL Lo Lhis
subsecLion shall noL be issued to nonresidenLs. The commission shal.I,
pursuanL Lo section 8l-8L4.02, esLablish and charge a nonrefundable
applicaLion fee of nol less Lhan five dol.Iars and noL more Lhan seven dollars
and a fee of not less than one hundred dollars and noL nore than one hundred
Lhj.rLy dollars for each elk permiL issued. A person may obLai.n only one elk
permiL in his or her lifetine/ excepL thaL an applicanL for a limiLed permiL
to hunt elk pursuanl Lo section 37-215.03 nay obtain such limiled permil once
every fi.ve years. The provisions for Lhe disLribuLion of deer permils and Lhe
auLhoriLy of Lhe conmission Lo deternine eligibilily of applicants for permiLs
as described in subsecLion (1) of this secLion shall also apply to elk
pernits.

(4)(a) subjecL Lo rules and regulaLions adopLed and pronulgated by
Lhe commission, Lhe secreLary of Lhe comnission may designate special deer
depredaLion seasons by execuLive order. The secreLary may designate a
depredaLion season whenever he or she deLermines Lhat deer are causing
excessive properLy damage. The secreLary shall specify Lhe number of pernits
Lo be issued, shooting hours, the lengLh of Lhe depredaLion season, and the
geographic area in which hunLing will be permiLLed. Each such permiL shall
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give Lhe holder the right Lo take one deer. Huntj.ng during a specj.al
depredation season shaLl be Iinited Lo residents and shall be resLricLed to
firearms which are permissiblc for use during the regular deer season.

(b) The depredation season may conmence not less than five days
after the first public announcenenL LhaL the depredaLion season has been
established. Pernits shall be lssued beginning not less Lhan three days after
the first public announcemen! of Lhe depredation season and shal] be issued in
an inpartial manner aL a locaLion deLertnined by Lhe secreLary. The comnission
shall, pursuant to secLion AL-A14,O2, esLabllsh and charge a fee of not less
lhan Lwenty dollars and not Eore than EwenLy-five dollars for a special
depredation season permit. Fifly percent of the fee shall be paid by the
connj.ssion to a Landowner or operator wiLhin the designated area upon
satisfactory proof a deer was killed upon his or her farn or ranch during Lhe
special depredaLion season. ReceipL of a depredaLion season perniL shall not
in any way affecL a person's eligibility for a regular season permj.t.

sec. 3. Thls act becones operatlve on January 1, 1995.
sec. 4, original 6ecLj.on 3'l-204 , Reissue Revised sLatutes of

Nebraska, and secLion 37-215, Revised sLaLutes supplenenL, 1994, are repealed.
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